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whole of the present national indebtedness,
amounting in the aggregate to about six hun-
dred and fifty millions of dollars. Upm this
amount the Government pays only an ave-
rage interest of a little more than four per cent,
per annum. The aggregate 'of annual in-
terest will not exceed twenty-six millions of
dollars. -

-

■gr We can take no notice of anonymous coromuntca-
ttODß. Wo do not rotnrn rejected manuscripts.
*y Voluntary oorrespondencesoliclted from all parts

ortbe world, and especially from our different military
and naval departments. When used. It will be paid for.

Industrious attempts have bean made by un-
scrupulous partisans and sympathizers'with
the rebellion to weaken, the public credit by
magnifying the amount of the national indebt-
edness; , Itlwas stated in Congress, during its
last session, that the debt had reached a thou-
sand millions of-dollars. -Six -months have,
elapsed,' mid it is now but little more than
three-fifths ofthat, sum. - It falls far below the
predictions of a year ago; and in the future
the' ratio of increase will' be very greatly re-
duced. The customs receipts at a single port,
(New -York), during the past nine months
were nearly double the annual interest on the
lunded debt-, and the total receipts from im-
ports for the current fiscal year will be about
sixty millions; The new tariff has not checked,
but lather increasedtho revenue from imports.

• The “Internal Revenue Tax ’’- judging from
the eagerness with which the stamps are
sought after in all parts of the country, and
the cheerfulness and promptness with which
the tax is every where met—wiil largely ex-
ceed the original anticipations of its produc-
tiveness. The most intelligent estimates of the
amount to be realized from these and other
sources place the total revenues from two hun-
dred to two hundred and'ton millionsof dollars.
Placing the -expenditures of the Government
for all purposes at a million and a quarter per
day, (as recently stated by Secretary Chase
in bis published letter to the president of a
Boston bank,) wo have, as the total expendi-
tures of the coming year, some four hundred
and fifty: six millions of dollars. Of this sum,
some two hundred millions of dollars will be
paid from current receiptsas shown above,
leaving only two hundred and fifty-six millions
of dollars'fo be added to our-present national

■ indebtedness at the end of anotheryear, should'
the war continue so long. The facts and con-
siderations above imperfectly presented afford
abundant justification - of the unstinted con-
fidence of the people in the entire soundness
of the financial policy of the Government.
They demonstrate the almost exhaustless pe-
cuniaiy resources of the loyal people of the
Union, and their determination and ability to
maintain, the Federal credit. Not only, do
they exhibit a wonderful success in the past',
but they furnish every reasonable assurance
ot like success in thefuture. ; 1

THE WAR.

■ We have/always maintained that the rebels
wbuld be oompelkd to abandon their position at
Winchester as soon as General McClellan made an
advance movement. By such a movement they
would be necessarily flanked, unless they resorted
to the expedient of changing their base” with
considerable agility. The Army of the Potomac is
adraneing rapidly. It has taken possession of five
gaps—Chester Gap, at Front Royal,‘being reported
to'be in its possession Do these seemingly im-
portant successes mean that the rebels have been
flanked, and that, isolated from Richmond, thoy
are now oooped up in the Shenandoah valley, with
no way home but via Staunton ?: Such would Seem"
to bj tboir meaning; for we have no more definite
information to-day than wo had a week ago that
the main rebel army has ictiealed.; Our army
is hugging its way cautiously along : the Blue
Ridge; it has seized all the mountain passes;

’ but does it follow that the long-promised bag-
ging has at last been accomplished? We fear
not. There are indications that the bird
has flown, and the passes have been seized - too
late. Notwithstanding yesterday’s despatch, that
there seemed to be considerable numbers of the
enemy at Winchester, we dohot believe that their
main body, or indeed any large force of them,
now remains west of the Blue Ridge. Where
and how have they gore? Very probably to Gor-

’ donsvilio for tbo time being, via Front Royal.
Here they have an exoellent position, and if we
misteke, not strengthened by entrenohmonts. But
information reaohes us that they have| a force
Of some ten thousand men at Warrenton,
and the rumor has likewise been print-
od that Jackson and Lee were at Gulpeperl
Can it be that they will attempt their old game of
masting their whole strength in a sadden attack on
ourleftwing? Such an impression is entertained
by many, who are thoroughly aware of tho despe-
ration of the rebels; and who feel convinced that
they will hnzard a pitched battle rather than settle
down to the sufferings and privations of winter
quarters, We shall know their desgin in a day or

. two. Our Present Military StrengthTHE NEWS
Tun Peirce he Joinville closes an account of

his peninsular campaign with*General McClellan,
by an expression of fear that the Federal Govern-
mentmight be forced to abolish slavery—a mo ve-
ment which he deprecates in advance, on thesoore
of hum'inity and policy.

A New Voek journal of yesterday stated that
three British vessels had been sent in pursuit of.the
Alabama. The story is pronounced untrue at the
consul's office in that city. A very late despatch
from Halifax makes no mention of any vessel'-of-
war having been ordered out. The fact of the de-
struction of British property is true, as the entire
cargo of the Lafayette belonged to British owners,
hut we are assured no definite action has been taken
by the British admiral as yet.

Ak Indianapolis paper publishes a gentleman’s
story that Gen. Buell and Gov. Johnson recently
had an “ imbroglio,” and that the latter had his
ears boxed. Hardly. .

The present total effective strength of our
armies—by which wo mean the force actually
in the field—has been estimated to be about
seven hundred thousand men, in round
numbers. At the beginning of the year there
were under arms 640,637 volunteers, .and
20.334 regulars, making a total of 660,971; so
that actually the two levies since madeby the
President, in accordance with the provisions
of the act of Congress, empowering him;to
call out, if necessary, half a million of men,
have, as yet, added but little to our military
efficiency. The first call for three hundred
thousand troops, it would seem,, did little
more than fill up the regiments that , had
been depleted by the casualties of the camp
and the field. Before we had really achieved
any grand victory commensurate with our ex-,
penditure of blood and treasure, our hospitals
were filled up, and constant appeals weremade
to our philanthropy, on behalf of tho sick and
wounded. Perhaps, too, desertion, in a mild
form, helped along the decimating process, for
bur hotels and prominent thoroughfares were
constantly thronged with gaily uniformed offi-
cers, apparently in good health, and with no

, valid excuse for their neglect of duty. As-
suming that the second : call- for three huu-
drtd thousand men has,been fully answered,
therefore, it could hardly raise the numerical
strength of the army' above nine hundred
thousand men, from which the large num-
ber of those who, after a few months”trial,
would be found unable to endure the
fatigue and exposure of camp-lifo, wonia.
sim - n—,o to_be deducted. But in reality
we cannot assume tnaD-ti.^-i^^t 0f Mr.
Lincoln has been so answered as to place the
troops at the disposal of the War Department.
We have probably ten thousand of these men
encamped inthe vicinity of this city, and -not
only are they unfit, owing to lack of discipline,
for active service, but they have yet to be pro -

vided with aims and clothing. At several
other points in the State, camps of equal size
have been established, and as yet we have no
assurance that they may. not be converted into
winter quarters. : True, within- the last three
months many thousands of troops, not only
from this Slate but from the North and East, ;
have been sent southward, hut a great por-
tion of them have been required to occupy
the defences of Washington,-which even now
are insufficiently garrisoned, when we consider
their extent and important charactor. In
view of these facts, the estimate which places
our present total fighting force at seven hun-
dred thousand men is probably very near the
truth. The total'sounds grandly enough to
the ear j but when we recollect that General
McClellan along the base of the Blue Ridge,

' General Slain at Fairfax, General Roseceans
in Kentucky, General Pope in the [North-
west, G eneral Curtis in Arkansas, General
Graxt at Corinth, General Butler at New
Orleans, and General BeAnnan at Port Royal,
each have a claim upon this total, we cannot
wonder that it has made such apparently slow
progress :towards vanquishing the most for-
midable'rebellion the world has ever seen.

The letter-writers from Montreal tell us that
there is an “ uneasy feeling ” there. The daily
steamersfrom Quebec have been quietly bringing up
shot, and of late shell, and a number of Armstrong
guns. Then again, on the Ist instant, tbq,Ariadne,
one of thefinest frigates in theBritish navy, passed
Father Pointon her way to Quebec, where sho is
now lying. The Ariadne, it seems, has brought up
two troops qt-“»Uiiery, a quantity of stores.

—OTOiuer which, a regiment from Halifax is cominginto Canada, and theknowing ones are oertain that
at least ten tlious'nd men will be concentrated-in ■■
that city during the winter.

A letter dated Camp Release, Minnesota-T’O’c-tober 20, speaks of tho successes which have at—
tendedthe efforts to suppres jthe Indian disturbances
at tho Northwest. Over three hundred warriors,
most of whom wore implicated in the recent hor- -
rible massacre, have surreridereertoTESToroes sontr
out urder Gen. Sibley.

A letter from Parson Brownlow, the Intrepid
Bast Tennessean, of whom every one has heard,
appears in our columns this morning. It treats of
a variety of interesting topics, and is in theParson’s
peculiarly trenchant vein.'

Gbs. Nye has paid a visit to California for the.
.“’purpose of obtaining a sufficient military force to
preserve order in Nevada. Large numbers of Se-
cessionists had left California for that Territory,
and apprehensions existed Of difficulty with them.

La France says that Garibaldi has declared that
he will publish a manifesto to Europe, containing
important revelations, Supported by irrefragable'
documentary evidence.

A joint stock company has been formed at
Mulhouse, France, for the cultivation of cotton in
Senegal. M. Drouet, who inhabited Senegal for
fifteen years, is appointed by the company to di-
rect the hew establishment. He has already left
France, taking with himmachinery for the prepa-
ration of the raw cotton.

,A deposit of gypsum, one hundred and fifty
acres in extent, and equal to the best Nova Scotia
article, has been discovered within sixty rodr of
Tawns bey, Saginaw county, Michigan. It is puro
white plflster„aud the bed has been Wed into fif-
teen or twenty feet without going through. It can
be minedfor fifty conts per ton.

The National Finances.
The most remarkable and the most gratify-

ing feature in the current history ot the war
is the present condition of the public credit,
and the ■wonderful development of the finan-
cial resources of the loyal States. No other
Government, of the present or of the past, can
lurnish a precedent for the anomaly pre-
sented—a material advance in the national
securities, permanently maintained during a
gigantic war, pyer:their value in a preceding
period of profound peace. This advance, has
received no stimulus from foreign capital. It
has been fostered by a skilful administration
of the Treasury, which has inspired the people
with confidence, and their confidence has

-iggrno abundant fruit in enormous subscrip-
puMclotS? "lassf °.r forms of the
due to the pahiotk irbe^1
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1
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but quite as much to their intelligent appre’-:-
Ciation of the intrinsic value and safety of the
national securities as an investment. In the
later days of Buchanah’s' 'Administration,
during atime of peace, and of industrial and
commercial prosperity, the Government paid
as high as twelve per cent, upon some of its
loans, while its bonds were held in the market
at a corresponding discount, ranging- from
eighty-five to ninety-three cents on the dollar.

This wasthe condition of the Federal credit
at the inauguration of the present Adminis-
tration. The nation was then upon the verge
of a civil war, the magnitude and duration of
which no man could foresee. The Treasury
was empty. There was an accumulated debt
Of some seventy millions of dollars. A part of-
this indebtedness was falling due, and mustbe
met at once. Means were wanting for the
daily necessities of the Government. Indefi-
nite amounts were to he provided, without de-
lay, to meet the .uncertain but threatening
emergencies of the hear iuture.. Rapidly the
strength and determination of the rebellion
were developed, and itbecame evident that the
oxpendituresfor warpurposes must, inamount,
be unprecedented in tho past history of the
country. Keeping pace: with these difficul-
ties, the financial policy of the Government
was gradually,developed; and meanwhile the
firm and prudent management of the Treasury
by Secretary Chase had restored the popular
confidence, and lifted the public credit from !
the depression in which he found it when he 1
entered upon his office. Government bonds
became the favorite investment, not only of
the great capitalists and moneyed institutions,
but ofthe people of moderate means through-
out the loyal States. Many millions of dollars
were subscribed for the great “ seven-thirty” *
popular loan weeks before the bonds could bo j
engraved and printed, This loan, as our read- j
ers are aware, now commands a premium of jabout five per cent. The twenty-year six per
cent, loan, due in 1881, also commands a pro- -
mium of from-three to four psr cent. The -
two-year six per cent, treasury notes, bearing !
Six per cent, interest, and receivable for cus. i
toms dues, are worth from twenty-eight to
thirty per cent, premium; and the issue of de.
mand notes is eagerly sought after at a pre-
mium of twenty-six per cent.! These two lat-
ter are receivable forpuilic dues.

These several issues of bonds and notes,
including the new emission of legal tenders,
which bear no interest, the four-per-cent, de-
posits with the Assistant Treasurer, and the
“certificates of indebtedness,” payable one
year from date oi issue, and bearing six per
cent, interest, together with the v legacy of
nearly seventy millions of debt, left' by Mr.
Buohaxah’s Administration, constitute the

Among those who, for partisan reasons; en-
tertain a chronic dissatisfaction with the pro-
gress of the campaign, continual rcferonco is
made to our “ immense armies.” In view
of the gigantic work to bo accomplished, is
our army of seven hundred thousand men im-
mense ? ’ England, which is at peace with all
the world, has a standing army of 212,773, of
one-third of our own.* France, likewise pa-
cific, maintains a standing army of <lOO,OOO,
or more than half of ours; and Prussia, which
for the present, at least, has no war on hand,
sustains her. national honor, and military
»-ojstige as a leading Power, by 200,000 bayo-ne s, wmui.^l, e Government is now de-
strous of increasing 210,000—almost asgreat as that ot England. Tncao figures re-
present the military strenstuf of powersy hich havo no immense rebellion .

ho national integrity at stake; no national ex-
istence pending in the balance. Their people, ■by a taxation more onerous than our 'own,
must support standing armies, whose pro-
tection is a constant yoke, and which con-
stitute, indeed merely their military police.
We hare no standing armies to support, but
are an army in ourselves when the; cause of
civil liberty is assailed, and its obligationa we
do not count as burdens. Thus far, we have
failed to give to . the world any striking exhi-
bition of our immense military We
have done what England, France, or Prussia
would have done had either of these nations
been similarly cireumstahced. It seemed but
recently that we began to realize how great
was the sacrifice demanded ot our patriotism;
but, with that realization, there has come at
the same time a noble response. We have
seen at last the magnitude of the war; we have
discovered that our armies were none too
large, and have graciously acquiesced in every
measure which the Government has deemed
requisite to increase them. When we have
placed nine hundred thousand or a million
soldiers in the field, itwill be ample time to
claim praise for our self-sacrifices, and boast
of our immense military energies.

Death of (General Jameson.

The South Not Yet “ a Nation.”
It was at an agricultural dinner,in Hereford,

onthe 21st of October, that Sir Georoe 0.
Lewis, who is WarSecretary in the Palmerston
Cabinet, gave a flat contradiction to the state-
ment of Mr. Gladstone, at Newcastle, that the 1
rebellions South was already « a great nation,”
and, as Bheh,it might soon become the duty of,
European Powers to recognize. The actual
words of Sir, Gk C.Lewis, which are of great;
importance, were as follows: “ When the Go-;
vernment is asked to go a step farther [than *
acknowledging the South as belligerent], and;
to say.tbat the South is actually at this mo-
ment, and has constituted itselfanlndependent
state, then it seems to me that national law :
wouldnol be on his side.” He added, in conclu-
sion, “until the war has hoen decided in favor
of one or the other—until it has been decided
so far in favor of the Southern States as to
induce the Northern States to recognise their
independence, or to prove to foreign nations that
the means of reducing the South -are exhausted
and at an end—that the Northern States aretherefore incapable of continuing the contest—-until that moment has arrived, itcannot be said,
in accordance -with the well known doctrines of

international law, that the , actual independence
of the Southern States has been eslablished.,, \

Mr. Gladstone, it may be remembered, af-
firmed! that- Jefferson DAvis had madea“great
nation” of the South.' His colleague, on the
other hand,'declares that the South cannot be
anation'until it has accomplished its indepen-
dence, either by beating the North, or, what
amountsto the same result, so much weaken-
ing the North that it has hot the means, phy-
sical and pecuniary, of continuihg the contest.
As there will probably be a passage of arms in
the coming Parliamentary session; between
Gladstone and Lewis, wo haveplaciid upon
record the very words uttered- by each, and
differing so widely in the principles they enun-
ciate. ..

"

LETTER PROM “ OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, November 6, 1862.
A somewhat careful review of the Congres-

sional elections confirms me in my original.,
opinion, that the Administration will -have the
next House ofßepresentatives clear work-
ing majority, giving to the Opposition a num-
ber of votes from the Border States which
never will be cast with them. As things stand,
the Opposition have elected say seventy-one,
and the : Republicans arid Union Democrats
nearly ninety, withKentucky, Tennessee, part
of Virginia, Connecticut, Rhode Island, pali-
forDia, arid New Hampshire to vote. Allo wing ,
that they get twenty out of all these States—-
a calculation based upon the idea that the un-
conditional Union men will not carry a man in
either Kentucky, Maryland, or Tennessee,
which is a calculation that never will be re-
alized—arid the required six or eight we shall
easily carry in the coming elections, put us de-
cidedly in possession of the popnlar branch of
Congress. Wo ought, however, to get,at least
two Emancipationists in Maryland, two' in
Western Virginia, two in Kentucky,* and 'one
in Tennessee ; and if our friends arc -not..di-
vided we shall carry three in California,'three
or four in Connecticut, and two in New Hamp-
shire. The Administration will thus have a
fine margin left.

But no Administration can survive a great
warlike that in which we,are now engaged;
and divisiong among its own friends.. The
unconditional Unionists will have the; next
House, if they are united, and this without
putting themselves into the power of any of
those Border State politicians who; while pro-
fessing to be for the war, deal in foolish at-
tacks upon the Abolitionists, and in still moro
foolish assaults upon the emancipation bill.
But the unconditional Unionists can never

' succeed in this, or in the coming Presidential
election, unless they at once decide to con-
fide in their own President and his constitu-
tional advisers. They can never succeed in
these great objects unless they leave to the
common enemy the business of attacking the
constituted authorities. In one word, they
should cease unearthing the errors of the past,
and point the public authorities to the future.
I am not of those who believe that all has
gone as I would - have * liked it to have gone,
but when I see that the enemies ofthe country
think by harping on the string of imbecility
and incapacity here, they do more to weaken
the country, because they profess to re-echo
Republican complaints, 1 withhold my doubts
arid fall back on my faith. This is the lesson
I learned.ln the days when to be a Democrat
was to ccnfide in the heads of the Government
in times of trial and trouble. This was the'
practice ofthe Democracy-during the Mexican
war, and the Opposition profit by a neglect of
this lesson now on the part of certain jour-
nals in the interest of the party of tho war.
The allegation that any Republican, voted
with tho opposition to the war because
the Administration was not sufficieatly
vigorous is, on the face of it, monstrous.
Whatsort of a Republican is he j who,
in order to rebuke Mr*; Lincola, votes
with a party desiring to destroy the Govern-
ment and substitute Davis for Lincoln ? The
bestway,- however, to secure the new
Congress Is to quiot dissensions in .the coming
short session of Congress. If this is not done
the new Congress will meet under the most
-disheartening circumstances. - ;

-
_

Occasional.

F E OTSi ■— w-jlRsmoiTcijit:
Special Despatches to “ Tlie Press.”

Wasbihotok, November 6,1882.
Miscellaneous.

Within the last ten days, orainco theState Department
commenced acting upon applications to he released from
the military draft,, on the ground of alienage, several
hundred cates havo been decided. This business is
promptly transacted. The larger number of the appli-
cationsare made through the foreign consuls, and are in
.the nature of appeals from the commissioners conducting
tho draft. The queetlons thus arieing are determined ac-
cording to the evidence necessary to be transmitted to
the department for ita action.

Aoting Commissioner of Internal Bevenuo- O. F.
Ebtbs, Esq., has recently answered aninquiry- as fol-
lows : ! . - ' . ■ , :v. '-i ;

The law requires that stamps should be used on pro-
prietary arHciee after the Ist of September; but it was
found impracticable to supply the etamps by that date,’
hence manufacturers of proprietary artic’o3 were in-
structed to keep an account after the Ist of Beptember,
and to make return to this Office of all suoh goods sold
orremoved without stamps, together with a sum equiva-
lent to theamount of the stamp-tax upon them. :It is
expected that every manufacturerof proprietary articles
■wtli comply with the spirit ofthese instructions.. T .

.The Monitor having boon thoroughly repaired, amt
her ermsment rendered more effective, will probably
leave here on Saturday. >

Acting Master Wm. B Down has been ordered to the
command of the bark Bestless, offFort Boyal.

A bogus post-office establishment broken up
at Cairo, 111 ,

by a special aa'oht of the Post Office De-
partment. The chief manager of the concern wore a
uniform and called himself a captain in the U. S. Army;
Inst upon investigation the cheat wsb detected. The
at.my of General Graxtesp'ciaily wiltbe benefited by
the discontinuanceof the spurious establishment;, : '

The Preeident has recognized Joan Teodor Schepder
as consul general of Salvador for the tjoited States.

Bakgor, Me., Sov.6—General Charles H. Jameson
died at bis residence at Old Town to-day. He hai been
falling in health sincß the battle of Fair Oaks

[Death has been bney with o.nr generals this week,
Geteral. Jameson, whcee^demise we announce with pain,',
wes one of the ablest officers whose lot it has been to
yield up his life for his country, and that country will
both miss and. regret him. Charles D. Jameson was a
native of Maine, and was appointed to'thearmy from
that Btato, with the rack of brigadier general, his oom-
mbsion dating September 3,1861. He was not a gradu-
ate ofW»st Point, bnt it will be doubted whether the
military education which he evinced in his conduct of
his brigade at Pair Oaks and other engagements on the
Peninsula, .was.any iees.tborongh on this account. ' He
was both a skilled and estimable officer, whose death
leaves a vacancy haid to fill ]

General Andrew Porter Assigned to Corn-
- -

.
maud in Pennsylvania.

Harrisburg, Kov. 6.—Tho following special order
from the War Department has been received:

Brigadier General Andrew Porter is assigned to com-
mand in the State of Pennsylvania, and will else executethe duties of provost marsbal general. “ •

, : Brigadier Generals J. T. Palmer and E. 8.8. Oanby
are assigned to tee. command of the oamps of draftedmen in Philadelphia and Pittsburg respectively. '

By order of tho Secretary of War.
h. THOMAS, Adjutant General.

A FEAT OF THE TELEGRAPH.

FROM THE PACIFIC TO THE ATLANTIC/ DIRECT.

ANNIHILATION OF TIME AND SPACE.

Hew Tore, Hot 6.—A message was sent, between
fonr and five o’clock this aftempon, to the Associated
Press of California, composed of the San Francisco
-BuUeKu aod Atfa, and the Sacramento f/nion. it went
direct; from this city to Ben Francises.

The following answer was received between six and
seven o’clockthis evening, being telegraphed direct from
Sen Francisco to New York without repetition. The
distance is thirty,five :hnndred miles, being the largest
circuit ever worked-.

Sax Fraxoisco, Nov. 6-2:15 p. M.—A : heavy rain
fell last night, being the first of the season. Theweather
is unsettled to-day. Thermometer 61 degrees.

The steamer Bonora, with advices from New York'to
October ilth, has not yot arrived; but she isa slow boat,end nofears are entertained for her safety.

Subscriptions to the patriotic fnnd ere Still coming In.
The State will probably make a contribution of *50,000more. . ;

: A testimonial is to be made to the family of the late
Col. Bobert Matheweonof the Thirty, second New York
Begtoenl, whioh will be worthy of the l State. His re-
mains will be received here aEd conveyed to Holdßburg
withfoil military honors. The caTßlry;companyfor NewYork is newly lull. Treasury notes areguoted at 86©90.

Bax Frahoisoo, MEROHA.xr’s Exchaxge, 2 o’clock
P. M—Telegraphed 10 miles outside the head, Bhip
Gleaner, 149.days from Boston;

The Alta Californian greets her New York contem-
poraries on the annihilation of time and space betweenthe.Atlantic and Pacific'oceans.
—Bax Frahoisoo, Not. 6-410 P. M.—Arrived, ship
Gleaner, from Boston. . .. ■

. The markets are gnieb Theweaiho* is showery.Bev. Dr. Wadsworth, late of Philadelphia, was regu-
iMiy installed eB pßstor of Calvary Church lost evtfifßg*

A fire at Volcano, in Am&nder county, on the'Bothnit., destroyed St. George’s Hotel and several surround-
ing buildings. The loss was 825,000. A new vein ofcopper, averaging 45 per cent, was;struck near -the
celebrated Coppeiapolisregion, in Oalarevas county. It
was opened 125 feet below the surface, and is twelve feet
wide. It is believed to be richer'than any former dis.eovery.

The Telegraph in Novia Scotia.
Asiioosish, NovaScotia, Nov. 6—The cable aorosithe Strains ofOapaa hasfailed.- it ie fearedJhatibhasbt en, dragged up by some venel’e„ anchor.;; Oonunn-nicatien by boat haa been established, and the delay willbe but brief tn goodweatliar. It fa -hoped that tele-graphic communication will goon be returned.

THE WAR IW VIRGINIA.
LATEST EROM THE FRONT.

A BBILLIANT CAVALRY ENGAGEMENT.

WAsnmaiOK, Hot. 6 Information from the front
this morning is to the effect that Col. Windham, of:
Bayard’s Oavalr?, had a spirited engagement yesterday

New Baltimore with the cavalry and four pieces of
artillery of therebel force at Warrenton, Theirnnmbors
were about equal to bis at the time—say 1,500 strong. %\

After a stout resistance, he drove the enemy dibar' off?in the of their mslnbody.’whioh ocouplod the '
town of Warrtn'on.

.

General Ski lea. last evening, r«tmned from making,
a reconnol'tancein forceon the front, having penetrated
as far'as ,Catlett’s Station, driving in. the scouts and
pickets of the rebels back on Warrenton Junction, where
the enemy are nit supposed to be in much force.

Gainesville. Va , Nov. 6.—General Sigel has so Tar
recovered es to be able to visit ThoroughfareGap to-day.

The cars run on the Manassas Railroad to White
Blaine, beyond BullBun range.

The affair of. the
;
conflagration at Haymarket is being

thoroughly investigated by Provost Marshal Bobinsohf
of General Bigel’s corps. Several witnesses were ex-
omined to-day, but no decision was arrived at.

All was quiet along tho left wing of the Army of the
Potomac to-day.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY. ,

Louisville, November 6—The Louisville and Nash-
ville Ballroad is taking freight to Mitohollaville. It is
supposed that the entireroad will be in running order by
the 14tb. v '- :V ' r '

The rebels are reported as having crossed from Ten-
neseee with a large foraging train into Whlteiey county,
Ky., to forage that county and along the Cumberland
river. Steps are being taken to prevent this outrage on
the loyal mountaineois,and to stop tbsrebels from pro-
curing their subsistence in Kentucky, as well as to slop
cinlraband trade in the State. A man calling himself
Jobn;W. Lee, from ,KMoxyiUe, ; Tenn., and pretending to
be loyal, has beechrrested by General: Boyle He had
over »ioo,CCO with him, which waß taken, and is held for
the action of the authorities at Washington. LSe says
the money belongs to loyal parties in Augusta, Ga, but
the military authorities think there is something fraudu-
lent or wrong in the matter. "~

GeneratBoylo hassent to Cairo, for transportation to
Vicksburg, seventeen hundred rebels, being prisoners
captured by General Buell. A thousand more will be
sent thither.

The War in Mississippi.
Bolivar, Tenn., Nov. 6—[Special to the Missouri

Democrat J—Several divisions of thro army frim" this
place and Corinth marched Into Lagrange, Mississippi,
last night. .

. ’ The enemy still occupy Holly Springs, but the opinion
is entertained that they will evacuato that position.

The railroad will bo repaired by to-morrow evening! so
ob to admit of the passage of trains from this place to
Lagrange. - ■■■■■■
. A regiment from Oolumbns passed down to Lagrange
laetnight. Another goes to day

The rebels are about "60,0(R> strong at Holly- Springs.
Gen,. Van Dorn is in command If there is not a battle
fought before many days it will be because the enemy
prefer running to fighting.

Front St. Louis.
Et. hours, Nov 6.—Lient Got. Franklin A. Diok, of

this city, has been appointed by General Curtis provost
marehnt of the district, vice Col. Gantt, resigned. Col.
Dick entered on his dutiesthis afternoon. ; 1 V

General Fremont, having obtained permissionfrom the
court martial to visit Now York, left for that city this
morning. He will probably return in a few days.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Nov, 6~ttr«. Piggott, a widow

lifirg Dine miles above Williamsburg, witha sonand
three daughters, wore all carried to prison at Richmond
by the rebels. The ground of the arrest is that Mrs.
Piggott’ebrother is a Union man. Measures, have been
taken for theirrelease.

Tbo flog oStruco steamer Express took one hundred
and fiftyrebel wounded to Aiken’s Landing to.day; The
French cooankht Richmond was also a passenger.
’

: ' the' elections.
FEW YORK.

THE STATE,TICKET ELECTED.
Governor—Horatio Sormonr, Dam.
Blent. Governor—D. B. Fiord Jones, Bom. •
Cone! Commleßioner—Oliverßadne. Rep:
Inspector State Prisons—Gaylord J. Clark, Dem.Clerk CourtAppeal*—F. A. Tailmadge, Dem.

>. CONGRESSMEN-' ELECTED. •

District I—Henry S. Stebbina, (Dem ) :• ’ • -

2Martin Kalbfleisb, (Dem.)
3Moses F. Odell, (Dem )
4Uerjemin Wood, (Dem.)
5S'ernacdo Wood, (Dun.)
6Elijah Ward, (Dem )
7 John W. Obanler, (Dem.)
8— James Brooks, (Dem.)
9Anson Herrick, (Dem.)

10—William Bedford, (Dem )
‘.ll—CharlesH. Winfield, (Dem.)

s'- 12—lioiner A. Nelson, (Dem.)
- 13—John B. Steele, (Dem.)14—Erastos Corning, (Dem.) '

IB—John A. Griawola, (Dem.)
16—Orlando Kellogg, (Bee )
17—Calvin T. Huriburd, IfEep.)

-1 8—James It, Marvin, (Hep.)
19—Ssmnoi F Milter, (Union.) .
20—Ambrose W. Olarko, (U. Dem >21— Francis Keriisn./Hm 1

' 22—XWwtifc •—

JfS—Theodore H. Pomeroy i (Bop )25DftßlelMorriSi’f Union.)
26GilegW.'Hotchfciaa,- (Bep;)

’

27B. B Ton ITalßonborg, (Bop.)
28—Freeman Clarke,(Ber.)29Angnetna Frank, (Bep)
30— John Ganson, (Dam.)
■>l—Eeuben K.'Fenton, (Union)

(

Ai.sah.y, November6e—Tbe: Atlasand Argus’ figures
fo-night give a mejority of 11,900 for Seymoar.

The Assembly will stand65 Democrats to 63 Bonnbli-
cans. This is the lull vote.

NEW JERSEY.
CONGRESSMEN ELECTED.- I

Ist District—Starr, Bepublican. I
2d. “ Middleton, Democrat. I3d <* - Bteele, Democrat. :
4th “ Rogers. Democrat. |' -j
Bth Perry, Democrat. •

LEGISLATURE. )
'

In the State Senate"theft'araifl Democratic members,I Indepoudentj 7 and 3 to tear fwni.
The Hones of Aseembly wfll. comprise. 4j| Demcorats,II Unionists, with S to hear from, four ofwlom last rearwere BepnbUdßM, The Democrats will, thenfore, hare27 or more majority on joint bsllet. '

DELAWARE.
Mr. Cannon,Union CBndidafo for Uovorr

100 majority in the State,r ,ahd is certainly^
Mr Fisher; wiilrepresent the State0f.3

next Congress. Be Is a Bepnblican, and
major itr cf 9 rotes only. ;

.

Wilmixotow, Nov. 6.—The official to
shows that . Cannon,! the .Union candicQovornor.br lllmajority.

Temple, the: DemocraMo candidate foi
been elected by 23 majority.

Two-thirds of the Legislature will be 1
MASSACHUSETTS

; ’ THE STATE TICKET ELEC
: Qovrrnof—John A. Andrew, (Rep.)Lieutenant Governor—Joel Harden.‘ Secretary of State—Oljv.r Warner.
. Treasurer—Henry K. Oliver. S
Auditor—Lovi Beed . . . M
Attorney General—Dwight Foster. I

CONGRESSMEN ELEOTI6
1. Thomas D.Eliot.| 6. J)antel]f. Gooch.
2. Cotes Ames. - | 7. Georges. Boutwell.3. Jno. 8. Sleeper, People’s 8. John i>| Baldwin.4. Samuel. Hooper. ■ |9. Wm. j Washburn.
8. John B, Alley. | 10. Henry U. Dawes.

ILLINOIS. J■ CONGRESSMEN PROBABLYjIIECTED. '
The returns from tho Stato last givs no indica-

tion ofthe result. The following mm|oers of Congress
areelected,; asnearas oan’bs asoerta^el
.AtLarge—James 0. Alien (Pom.)Ist District—lsaac N. Arnold ( flop.^
2d - “ John F. Farnsworth (Si
3d. 11 E.B. Wastbbnrno (Bepj
4th “ —Harris (Dem.) ; / j
6th’ “ Owen Lovfjoy (Rep.) {
6th «• J. 0. Morton (Ben.) < J
7Hi “. Indoubt. I
Blh “ ' John T. Stuart (Bern.)

; 9th “ , Lewie Wi jßbss (Dem.*
10ih “ . A. L. Knapp(Dem ) j
11’h “ ■■ J. 0 BoblnsotuDem,/012th . : Jobn-B ’Morrison (Dm;

513!h , “ William J Allen (Ue^)
Chicago, Noveinbcr O—ThoDem<l.rat3 have carriedthe State by frem 15,000 to 20,000 atority, and oleoted

probably nine members,of-.Congress) The Bopnbiicans
hava elected five members. : j ■■ The Democrats have elected twb.tMrds ofthe membersof the Eonso in the State Legislates, and will have a
majority of ono or two in the Senate .

MICHIGAN]
THE STATE TICKET PROBApJf' ELECTED.

'

Dem. and Union/ Bopnblican.Governor .........BironG; Stoat! Annin Bialr. . .
Lieut. Governor..,.Henry BUey.' Charles'S. May.ilTreasnrer. ...0. 0. Trowbridg JohhGwenlAuditor General; ...Bodney 0. Faint Emil Annoke.Sccretary of State.W. B. MoatgouAy. Jas. B. Porter.
Attorney General. .. Johnli; Holmei Williams.
Bupt. or Pob. Inst,, Thomas EC. Sinix. John Gregory*Com. State Land Off.O.F. Hernias' Baml- S. Laoay. *

Mem B’d Idncat’n..DanielB. Btfw* Edward Bersofc.
CONGRESSIONAL TICKIT ELECTED. !. ,

Ist district-O.Beaman (Bep.Vprobably by abont 200majority. • • j
2d—Charles Upson (Bep.)' I
3d—J. W.-Longyeßr (Bep ) / .

4th-F. W. Kellogg (Bep ) l
6th—No return. I
6lh—No return. , j ‘ j

..
DRTnoiT, Mich , Nov.S.-p/aBepnblloans olaim a ma-jority on tho State ticket ofA OOO. .
Thefollowing fJougrwwma are elected:majority^0*— probably by about2oo

‘2d district—Ohas. TTpeon Ep-p.) -
3d district—J. W. LoogyW fßep.V
4fhdistrict—F. W. KeUojg (Bep }
The sth and 6th dietriels irestill iadoabt

' ' WISCONSIN.
THE 0 ONGB.ESSIOKAL TICKET ELECTED.Ist. Jameß B. Brown, Ifemocrat.2d. Itbamar-OrSioauo, Union;

3d. Amaea Cobb. Uniori
'A* Eidridfp, Democrat.“‘I- Browne, Union,probably.6th. Luther Hanchett, Union.-

or, hasabout
sleeted.

ilawara In the
s elected by a

i <h Delaware
>te, Ig eleoted

Congress, has

emocratic.

. KANSAS.
_

The contest in Kanala has been strictly'personal—Lane and Anti-Lane. .
..

Al Carter Wilder is elected to Congress by over threetbonsasd majority.
Thefollowing Staiefofficers have been chosen:Governor-TbomasiCarney. ; -
Lientenant Governor—T. A. Osborn..Auditor—Asa Hairgrove. «

Treasurer—William Spriggs•
Attorney General—jSV. W..Guthrie.
Superintendent Public Instruction—lsaac J;Goodhow,
Associate Justico—£. D. Bailey. . • ’ ’

MISSOURI..
. THE COKGBES3IOItAii:TICKET ELECTED.

FirstDistrict—SstiiuelKnox. Emancipationist.*
Second District—Henry T. How, Union and Emanci-pation.:. V"
ThirdDistrict—Wm, Lawson, Union.* ,
Fourth.District—John 8. Phelps, Union Domoora*.* ,
Fifth District—John HcOlnrg, Union.*
Sixth District—Henry B. Benton, Union.* .
Sovenlh District—Not heard from.■ higblh District—fl. A. Westyard, Union.*
Ninth District—JameaS. Bolllns, Union.
Thore marked with anasterisk are uncertain.
SfrikqpihlDi Mo ,Nov. 6.—There are two EinSnoipa-tionlsts elected from the county. . j, ' ‘■-Thetreturns .indicate the election of Colonel Boyd

(radical Emancipationist) in this Congressional-dietrlot
by ICO majority.

MINNESOTA.
OOKGBESSIOKAL TICKET ELECTED.

Tho fdlowing are probably elected :

Ist District—WtUlterWindom (Bep.)
Sid' . '«*- Ignatius Donnelly (Bep.)

Later from Ncwbern.

Markets.

Public Entertainments

AChe Tier:-mozneter.

THE PBESS-PHILADELPHIA; FRIDAY. NOVEMBER T. 1862.
Important from North. Carolina.
Twelve Thousand Troops in motion—Expe-■ \ dition-to the Interior.
. United State* steam transport Oriole, Captain Holmes,

from Hatteras 1 Inlet Sd instant, arrived at New York
yesterday. • . .

We learn by the arrival that an expedition had left
Ncwoern, N. 0., about October 23th, by land and water,
composed of abont twelve thousand :meh had several
gunboats. The expedition was in sommaud of General
Foster Its destination we could not learn.

We should not be surmised, however, to town by the
next ..arrivalfrqm Newbcrn that ihe TJhion forces above
mentioned tad csptnred Goldsborough—a point of the
utmost strategic importance.; It is the capital of; Wayne

and situated oh the Nenss river, where it is
crossed by the Wilmington and Weldon. Railroad, fifty

. miles eoutbeort of Baleigh. Steamboats or light draught
cansecendths riveTifor about-two-thirds of the year.
The place bes (or had) a population of about‘3,oBo

At,last accounts from Bak-igb, (the North Carolina
capital, ) tbo:rebel, were greatty alarmed at the prosprot
ofsome such demonstration as this on; the’part of the
Union troops Many of tho inhabitant, were :making
preparations to remove their slave property to Bafer
quarters -The Nense river is navigable, at ’a highfreshet,
for boats drawing four or five feet of water, to Bmtth-
field, within twenty miles of Baleigh: There was talk
about sinhinc obstructions in that and the Tar rivers,
but whether they have offered any impediments to the
Advance of our forces or not, the next arrival will pro-
bably inform us.

' New York,'Nov. 6.— The steamer Oriole hasarrlved
from Nrwbern, N. O , with dates to the 3lßt uit,, and
Hatterss Irlet to the 2d inst An expedition is said to
have left Nowbern, butits destination is unknown. ■

Sinking of a Schooner in New York
Harbor.

New York. Nov. 6—The schooner George Moon cap-
sized in thei harbor last night. One man was drowned.
The rest of the crew were saved.

' Baltimore, Nov. 0 Flour quiet; Olio extra, 85 Un
6.60, Wheat steady ; white slBool 90; red «1.45a>l 62.
'Corn dull; white. 78»74c; yellow 71072e. Whisky firm,
at4l(«4lXc Provis'ons dull

....

,CisoiNNATr,.November6—Flour isicllve, and ashade
higher; sales at' 86 36. Wheat quiet but unchanged.
V Mtky,sells at 34Xc. Porkis in demand,at SlO.fiOo
10.76. BBcshsi»6X o Larddnll at9XO. Hogaaotive:
sales of6,000 Hogs at 84 6004.7fi. .

The money market and prices ol exchange are unal-
tertd.

Walnut street Theatre—Benefit ok Mr: ® L.
Davenport.—The bill to-night consists oCShakspoare’s
powerful desoriptfve and historical play of the £ * Meis
Okantof Venice,” Mr. Davenport appearing as ShylocSy
Assisted by Mrs. Dayenport as Bortia,., Mr. -and,Mrs;
Davenport also appear in the “ Love Chase.”: This le a
great bill, and should drawagroat houto.

Arch street Theatre—Benefit of Mr. J. 8.
Clarke.—Mr. Oleike appears in a. tremendous bill to-
night, for his jienefit, embracing three of his best
characters—as Beetle, in .Torn Taylor’s beautiful cimody
oftie’** Babes In the Woodas Cousin Jot, in .the
“Bough Diamond,” and as the inimitable Tooilee, a
part in which Mr. Clarke h»3 no equal in the world-
Mrs. John Drew will appear in tho character of Laly
Blanche Rushton.
- Gottscbalk’s Grand Farewell Concert—Oar-
lotta Patti—Concert Hall.— Mr. Gottschalk has de-
termined to give one more concert is Philadelphia, and
it will tafeepiaco on Saturday, evening next, at Conoert
Hall. He will be assisted by Mile. Oarlotta Pat'i, whose
singing cnMoDday evening was so rapturously encored
by a very-large, fashionable, and critical audience. Miss
Patti will sing, by request, the celebrated French
“ Laughing Song,”a “ Polka Bravura,” composed ex-
pressly for her by Gottschalk a few weeks since, and
several other piect s. Mri" Gottschalk performs an en-
tirely new and original composition of his own jupon
this occasion; assisted by M. Behrens. This concert
will he a rare treat Tickets for scoured seats may. be
obtained to-day and to morrow "at tbs music store of Mr.
J. J5. Gould, Seventh and Chestnut streets.

IWP.OBTAKT Auction Sale of .7,0011;City-kade

-SABMEKTsi Oabpetings, Cocoa Matwkgs, Worst-
ed, &c., This day.—The attention of purchasers is
reaueated to the.large assortment of men and bojs’
ready-made dothing, consisting of overcoats, frock-
coats, pantaloons'," Yeßts, &a. Also, a general as-
sortment: of velvet, Brussels, ingrain,-Venetian,
and cottage carpetings, and 3 bales white worsted;
to be peremptorily sold' by catalogue, commencing
this morning at 10 o’olook (with tbo carpets), on
four months 1 credit, by John B. Myers * Co., auc-
tioneers,KO3. 232 and 234 Marketstreet.
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- The New Chestnut-street- Thea-
tre.—The-new theatre now lit pipoeaa’ of erection on
Chestnut street, above Twelfth, is rapidly advancing to-
ward completion, and consequently attracting avast deil
of attention. To superficial observers the interest taken
.at present in v theatricals would seem to bo somewhat
incompatible with the requirements of this martial age.
The fact, however, that there is. a time and place for
everything, Is juntos much a fact in these days of Lin-
coln as it was ta the days ol Solomon.

The new theatre will be a fittingtemple for the dramatic
muse. . Situated in the very.business heart of a great
city, in the very bosom of fashion and wealth, not only

be brigbt, but it will also exercise
Let any one teKurae ironWo to calculate the iSmo™amount bf labor, the great variety of fradesn..-—>/-
to the, completion of such a building, and he si!l more
accurately appreciate the Influence thus Introduced
thioughout the community.

The building willbe obnstrnoted according to the plank,
elevations, sections, detail, drawings, etc., made and to
be furnished by S. D. Bnltar, architect. The dimensions
are sixty-six feet front, by the same width on Olovar
street, - and one hundred and fifty feet deep. The; m tin
walls will be fifty-fivefeet six inches high from paveubnt
in front to wall plate,- the rear walls being carried:op to
enit the rake of the roof. The front first storr will be of
cast iron; in theupper section, the two centre Corinthian
columns will be of iron, the ethers or brick piers, sur-
mounted by Corinthian caps. The cornices and tbe top
finish will also be of iron. In regard to the excavations,
the rear under the stage floor is dug to the depth of
twenty-one feet and a half, clear of the stage floors.

All the cellar and foundation walls are of stone of the
vent first Quality, the foundation stones forfront and
rear wall being hot less than four feet six inches long, by■ from two to three feet six inches wide.B ho pavements'will
bo ofgranite, in single lengths. Pressed bricks, ofuniform
color, acd ofthe very best quality, will be employed for
the front. The roof willbe formed in the moat substan-
tial manner possible, and the timber will be of the best
quality white pine. All doors, Bashes, and shutters will
be made of good, Bound,thoroughly-seasoned white pine
penei timber. All ofthe dressing-rooms, sixteen innum
ber, will bo fitted up with counter-shelfand dreisihg-
closete, with doors and drawers under the connter-ahelf
Ballet girls’, supernumeraries', and gentlemen’s dreesing-
rooros v ill sli be famished with everyrequisite, as will
also tbe hat and cloak rooms.

The proscenium arch will be supported by six pilasters,
with richly ornamented caps and base j, -The pilasters
wifi be fluted and reeded, and all the ornamßUtS exe-cuted In the boldest and most’ekilfnl manner. The front
of private boxes, and dress circle front, will be richly
ornamented with moulding, leaves, brackets, and scrolls,
and all interior ornaments will be of,wood or papier-
mache, except on circles of auditorium. The:scroll
work on the proncomum arch will be of wood, richly
carved, and very bold. A wreathed panel will occupy
the centre ofthe a* cb, with a medallion- head of:Shak-
speare in full relief, and two figures holding a scroll in
one band, and wreath in the other. The-panel ,in the
preecenium arch will he "frescoed in emblematic figures
and scroll enrichments.

The prominent parts of thoornaments of the prosce-
ciom box fronts, pilasters, caps, entablatures, brackets,
wreaths, Iron caps, oto., will be enriched with gold leaf,*
similar lo the Academy of Music In this city. Thedome
will beUresooed in emblematic groups of figures. The
statues and busts, ontbo outßide front, wilt be of terra
cotta, representing tragedy and comedy. A bustof Bhafcs-
peare will/also occupy a prominent position. The ar-
rangements for the lighting of the edifice are most com-
plete ana saUafectdry: throughout the halls of entrance,
pastages, stage, dreming-rooms; saloon, and'greem.room.

•Tho -buitding * .will he*heated by steam, with steain-
en sine blowers for ventUaKom "

The apparatus for heat-
ing and ventilation will be of the most approved con-
struction, and regulate the temperature, throughout the
-winter and summer, to theproper degree of health and
enjoyment By means of tubular-boilers, and a large
fan, whose detailed construction would bo a matter of
muchnicety in expianatiob, these, results will be InfalU-
bly secured. A first class'saloon, sixty feet by sixty-
four, will occupy the ; under part of the building, and,
with its marblefloor, and furniture throughout to corre-
spond, will prosent a sumptuous appearance. . The main
jnlrnncewlil be twonty-five feet wide, with large open
stairways to the dress and family circles. The auditorium
will comprised capacious parquette, entered on a rise of
two etepsfrom tho street, and above this there will be au
elegant* dreßj-oircle, with private and proscenium boxes,
surmounted by a family circle. There wilt be no gallery
or amphitheatre. Tho decorations of the auditorium will
be chastely brilliant, being entirely white, gold, and
crimson. The "house will be lighted principally by a
splendid crystal chandelier. :

Tbe Btago will be Bixty-Bix feet wide hrelxly-fon: feet
deep, theccrtaln opening tt the proseenlnm being
twenty-seven feet, with aheight of forty feet at the pro-
scenium. But it is oh tho stage Itself.tbit tbs'greatest
improvement will be made. There will bs ample height
and depth .to, take entire- sets of tcenes up, or to sink
them at pleasure, whilst the stage will be so constructed
as to enable nearly the whole of it to bo sunk to a great
depth, In addition to the ordinary traps .and mechanical
contrivances, thus affording facilities for scenic effects
which ro other establishment on this Bide of the Atlantic'possesses. The arrangements for lighting the stage, and
their perfect control, will also be entirely novel, and wor-1
(hily replace the clumsy and unsatisfactory, method now-,
in general theatrical use.

All the mechanical departments have been well cared
for, and ample space allotted them. Hor has, as is gene-
rally the case, the comfort o( the aotors been forgotten.
All the entrances to the auditorium will bo on Chestnut
street, as also the box office and the manager’s private
-rooms.

The name of this theatre seems not yet to have been
positively decided upon. Some name is absolutely ne-
cessary. Why should it not be called the PhiladeiphU
Theatre ? This title will serve to designate it; more ap-
propriately than some ofthe others whichhave been sug-
gested. It is decidedly a Philadelphia theatre. In
architectural beauty and - luxury of Interior- arrange-
ment it will'rank pre-eminent. -The lessee'will he Mr.
Wm. Wheatley, that most enterprising .and succeeafal
manager, and most:versatiie and finished performer. In
regard'to terms of-the lease, these are, and will remain,
strictly private, and it is hut proper that they should be
so. According to the contract, tbo building should be
completed by the 28th of December.' Them is a motor
inregard to its being opened on Christmas Eve, hot this
is not positively decided,upon

The competition incident to the erection of so complete
and stylish an edificehas proved an awakening to stock-
holders in different'locpUHes, and managers in various
Quarters have endeavored to negotiate In regard to. its
inauguration ceremonies. The proprietor is William G.
Cochran,Esq Mr. JohnCrump is the builderand con-
tractor; MrE. Bhrke has charge of the upholstering; the
healing and ventilation are in the hands ot Morris,
Tasker, dt Co. The figures fur the dome have been oon-
fidedto theoare of the celebrated artist, 8. D. Waugh.
J. Bussell Smith, the scenic artist or the Academy, will
be the;: scenepainter, and Is now 'employed at hts resi-
dencelngettlng bis work off bis bauds. Mr. Geo. H.

Gibson Will do the fancy painting and decorating, and
these witf ha ofthe most elegant description. 8. O. Oram
& Co. have charge ofthe iron woTk. - '

These different and important departments ateern-
Bded to competent bands, and no doubt will be attended
to so as to-gratify-the proprietor and tho public. Tt»
cent of the bnildiqgrs estimated at a hundred thousand
dollars.. The coßt of heating and ventHatton alone is in
Ihe neighborhood of eight thousand doiters. We may
here remark that the private boxes will be particularly
commodious, and vie with those ofthe Academy. The
plansgive a very fair idw» of Hie fllmeasiunß and aspoot of
the edifice.

The opening of this plane will giro a- new sthnnhas to
the community, and all devotees to tho dramatic art will
hail as an auspicious omen the approaching"inauguration.

An Interesting Will jSAsa.—-In
the Courtof Oomihon Plees, during tho past three days,
an intsereuMng suit hasbeen tried: The auibwas-ln the
naiure-cf wfeigned issue to try the- validity of a will;
Beiiben Boot’s, a colored gentleman of this oityy being
the plaintiff, and Faismoro Williamson tho defondand.
Toe facts of the caseare as follows: Nancy Coots was
a elave In Vltginia till eome twenty years agoy when,
obtainingher freedom from her master, she came to this
city and began the business of a washerwoman in> West
Philadelphia. She conducted the business Insuch’B’way V
as to acquire the confidence of those for whom- she-
wrought, and' acquired property to a- oonsiderable,
amount. ..

About nine years previous to her death sho
married Beubon ..Coots, the plaintiff in- this issue.
Bhe became acquainted with Paßsmore Williamson, the
defendant, some years ago, and gave him the-charge of

.her entire property,. In the year 1869, nndor his direc-
tions, she, with her husband joining, made a declaration
of trust to defendant reserving to herself, an annual
sum, and sho the privilege of making a will. In the
month of March, 1331, she made her will, leaving her
husband two hundred and fifty dollars, her grand-niece
fivo hundred dollars, and a few other small bequests,
amounting, altogether, to the sum of twenty-five haa-
dred dollars, and all the rest, residue, and remainder of
her estate,real and personal, to Herd K.t wife-of Pais-
more Williamson.. The effect of the declaration, oftrust,
which has not been recorded, but has been in tho-posses-
sion of Passmore Williamson since its execution, was to
divest the husband of-Nancy Ooots of his ourtasy, which
by law he would have otherwise bsenentitled to. ■The evidence onthe pare of tho plaintiff was veryfull,
showing that the testatrix had been of unsound mind
for some years previous to her death, and'that a very
eevore burn on her foot, received a few months bofore
her death, and from which she never reoovered, had the
effect of shattering her nervous system and impairing

-‘herintellect.. ■ : : ■
Tlie plaintiff also showed that the willwas In the hand-

writing of PaEtraore Williamson, woi taken out by him
to the bouse of the testatrix, and was executed there in
the presence of E. H. Williamson, a cousin and parinor
of Faesmbre Williamton, and H. E. Warriuer, his attor-
ney, that the will was neycr in the possession of Nancy
Ooots, the testatrix, but was taken away by defendant
as eoon es it was executed. .

Tho plaintiff also showed that the testatrix had told
her relatives that she had made her will, and that they
were all provided for; that her property was . going to
bo ont np into lots, and' that each of her relatives was
going to have one of them.

The evidence on the part of the defendant was as to the
soundness of mind of testatrix. Several witnesses were
examined, who testified that sho:wasof as Bound mind
as any other person; that at the time she executed the
will she"was .competent to do so, and that her mind was
sound; that the burn onher foot bad tho effect of causing
nervousness and irritability,hut did notaffect herbrain".

Benjamin H.-Brewster and Georgbii. Crawford, Eaqs ,

appeared for the plaintiff;’iCpptß, and Henry T. Grout,.
Eeq., for the defendant, Williamson. The jury yester-
day afternoon found a verdict in favor of Ooots, thus
setting aside the will.

JBTew AmbCXANOE—The Kapg JETore
fiteeAt Fire Company ISatte procured a BSw ambtlianoe,
for the conveyance of <!tS and wounded soldiers. .' The
apparatus Ss bo!U in a substantial manner, very banC-
eoccely painted, and willhold eleven persons. Oneither
side is painted an. eagle, from wines month la b streamer,
with the following Inscription : **yVbileSheress life there
is Hope.” This ambulance is on* of Ihe neatest and
prettiest owned by any of ourfire cosspanies.

Meeting of Pjlumbsbsv—An iMe-
rctKrg meeting of this BBtnro was last wight held at the
northwest corner of Sixth and WalrrS streets The.
minutes of the previous meeting were read, and various
subject* for discussion were then presented;- The presi-
dent was Gowan S. Brown, and the secrets** Edward F..
Byan. ' ’ ■
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r Meeting of Sail- makers.—Attend-
anccuaa likewise requested at a meeting of Bell-makers,
at seven and a halfo'clock, at the Hope Hose Cbmpany’s
bouse, Seoend and Union streets. Snhjeote of general
interest were in readiness for diaenssioa, Mr. S'. B. Tay-
lor being chairman; .

Released erom the Draft —The
following-named Pennsylvanians, who weredrafted; have
been released by tbefecretary of State, at Washington,
on * the ground, of alienage ; Patrick Kirby, John Pad-
den, James bcDgblin, Michael Hopkins, Peter Easterly,
Henry Stotl, Bichsrd Evans, Philip J. Hartman Michael
Bart, Conrad Duck, Patrick Moffatt, CharlesSmith, Jao.
Hoffman, Thomas Barrett, Edward Tauberger, William
P.' Jones, Frank Jack lor, John Gntlock;David R.PowlH,
Richard Lakey, Michael Walter, Michael Hopkins, John
W. Withomer, Daniel Kallman, John Corby, Jacob
Sehlentz, Martin McDonough, Thomas Graham, Peter

-Brice, John Jacob Hartman, Charles Goner;Frederick
“Miller, 2d, August Brown, Dennis Creden, Bobt. Grimes,

Simon Straub, Luzerne county; John Wood, George
Daniel Auchelle, George Burghard, Christian Moire?,
John Mooch, Henry Bocbner, John Gsrther, Mont-
gomery county; James; Pugh,- BernhardWeible, John
Herman, Lancaster county ; Matthias Herberger, Mon-
tour county; Patrick Donohoe, Adolph Gnyafach, North-
ampton county j Valentina Schmidt, Schuylkill county;
Theodore Croix,-Jacob Matzenbocker, George Oolehaugh,
Joseph Besancor Mead, "Frederick StoHz, Franz Knl-
bangh, Wenzerhsm Humle, Crawford county; Frederick.
Frey, Delaware county; Horry Hoeae, Erie county,
Miohael Groffie, Perry county ; Franz Steiner, Adams
county; Frederick Br Smith, Leonard Kopp; Frederick
Kamer, Fork county; William Btuart, Dauphin county;
John Beck, John Becker, Thomas Pfaffman, Wm. Bow-
boiham, Berks county; John Sheppard,*Edward Quinn,
Pike county;:Henri Auchtcnnann, DeicktrickKnopple,
Bucks county ; George Gall, Bkrtley Burk.

Base Ball Match.—A match he
tween tbo baseball clubs Minerva and Athletic took
place on Wednesday, resulting in favor of the latter by

t runs. A After the game wsa. ended, Mr. Brown, the
pfre, handed the ball to Mr. Theo. Wiedershoim, cap-

tain of the Minerva, who presented it .In a very appro-
priate speech to the Athletics, remarking that, although
beaten; they were not dismayed, and the mere fact of

Ajeojing with Bnch a club as" tbe Athletics might be con-
nlwmmmt. nr.nal_tn.ja—"giciJTr-P,_—toristr-WBlTff"

W6II EQBuC find r-‘-i*j ■«,.] —f -i ._ ff
~̂ -r iMn, ,ypr

rouely cheered. This was retpoidcd to by Mr. Hay-
huret, who, in a fine speech, complimented the Minerva
on theirfine playing. Colonel Fitzgerald, who was pre-
sent, added a Tew excelieht remarks, anil, after cheering
for both clubs and the ladies, the large assemblage dis-
persed. The following• were the different.playors :-Mi.
nerpd-~Wiederehelm:; VonngvAPanl,- Stiver, CuUiert,
Newman, Thomas, Esler, and Nichdson. Athletics—
Hay hunt, Malone, Fitzgerald, OoHum, Heston, Benson,
Kline,. Williams, and Drake. Umpire, .Louis Brown,"

ThomasAyres and HarryWilliams; An--
noupcers of the game, George Eshcriok and J. p.
Taylor.-

Cooper Shop Donations—The com-
mittee request ns to make an acknowledgment of the fol-
lowing donations, received lip to 8 o’clock on Wednesday
evening: Eight shirts, by Miss Ehnsley; Delaware and
Baritan Railroad Co., 850; Mr. Hall & Brothers, $10;
Thomas Meilor, S5O; Jos. Nickles, G. W. Price, and G
W. Lentz, *B9, being the proceeds of a ball held by the
Kensington Boosters’ Club; ladies of Hanocek Grammar
School, *25; the proceeds of a fair ' held at Eighth and
Dauphin streets, by Carrie A. Smith, Kate 'NechCly,
Mary Gerha d, and Martha Beck, *ST- Southwark Bank,
*25; Bailie and Maggie Wood, proceeds of a fair at

-No. 1313 Spring Garden street, *37.50 ; Miss Bonner,
*34 50, being the proceeds of a fair held at 929 New
Market street; J. D. Hamilton, $5 ; Robert Alien, *3;
Donation box, *2; proceeds of a fair held by Sally H.
Taylor, Mary F. Sargent and Mary P. Lazsr, *2O;
also, 300 head of cabbage from Charles Harmer, of the
Firstward. .. -

®OARf).
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Flag Presentation.—An interest-
ing pregeatatfonof a beautiful flag, forty by twenty feet,
took place last evening, at the house of James Degergne,
Gray’s Ferry road and Christian street. Appropriate
and inspiriting speeches were made by citizens of the
ward) and ether prominent personages. V

The Andebson Troop.—The Ander-
son Troop, which wasraised in this eifcf, will leave for
LonigviUe, Kentucky, iheir fatare scene of operations,
thiß afternoon. They are at present quartered at Oar-
lisle. The recruiting station i n this city is still open. A
small number is needed to fill the organization.

Personal.—Brig. Gen. R. B. Marcy,
chief of Gen. McClellan’s staff, arrived in this eity,on
dob leave, on Wednesday, having left Berlin, Maryland,
onthe previous day.- Mxb. Matey is with him, and thoy
are guartered at the Continental.

MOBMONISM AND DOUBLE LOVE.—Last week
a company of Mormon emigrants arrived at Boston, on
their way to Utah. 'Among .them was noticed a young
mas, more distinguished in Ms appearance than the re-
mainier of the company, and near him two young fe-
males, deeply veiled, whose delicate grace and ra3srve
indicated them as belonging to asuperior coctal position.
Their bißtory merits relation. Ludwig Faroe was the
eon ofa rich land-owner in Sweden, and the two young
ladies were two.orphans, who were bronght up with him
inhisfaiher’s family, until he left for coHege,atDon-
tfaeim, where he remained several years, and afterwards
travel ing over the greater part of Europe, his former
piaimateß were forgotten, Betuming at last to his home,
be was astonished to find two beautiful
the Undine of the poet. He was struck to the heart as
with anarrow. Love conauered him at first sight. Hewas
in Jove, but with which one? Both were splendidly
beautiful. He was enamored of both. He was in a
whirlpool of doubt, indecision, and perplexity; It was
necessary to come to some decision, and he naturally
came to the most d-01l one. In anexce aof desperate
frankness he related to the two young girls the state of
bis feelings. They laughed at him at first, thentheyre-
fleeted, and the result of their reflections was that they
both loved Ludwig, and were as embarrassed as he.
About...this time one of the Mormon apostles passing
through the place sought to make proselytes to the doc-
trine ofthe Saints, and converted the.young man and.the
two girls, liras Ludwig Feroe, and bis companions,
Mina and Evohe, rorm a part of the Mormon emigrants
on thtir way to Salt Lake, where their romance of love
end duplications ofwives will bo speedily divested of all
ebarrmby the low associations around them.

Thanks from a Massachusetts
COLONEL.—The following letter has been received
by the chairman of the Union Volunteer Refreshment
Committee: -

’

Hbadquarikiis 37tii Sect. Mass. Vols.,
Camp Chase, D. 0.. Sept. 13,1862.

Arad Babbows. Em., .Chairman O. Y.-B. Committee.
: Sir: In behalf of my comraand I beg to express my
grateful obligation’for the*'refreshment furnished to us
on .Monday! evening by your committee.

The patriotism and liberality of Philadelphia can be
appreciated bynone morefolly than by the tired, tra-
velledfstained, and; perohance, eiok or Wounded Boldier,
who has there-found ahome and friend, and theremem-brance of it shoUld/and will, furnish him with an addi-
tional incentive to perform faithfullyhis duty'of defend-
ing a land Whose sons and daughters extend to him such
heartfelt sympathy and support.

I have the honor to remain, sir,
Four very obedient servant,

OLIYEB EDWABDS,
Colonel, Com 37th Mass. Volunteers.

Marshal’s Sale.-—By order of the
United States marshal,, the . cargo of the prize steamer
Bermuda was Bold at public auction. 22l cases army
brogans, 60 pairs each, brought77# cents; 12 cases Bus-
sett brogans, about 60 pairs each, *l22# ; 7 oases ca-
valry boots, abont2s pairs each. *3.62# ; 12cases leather
leggings, about 150 pairs each; 27# cents; 138 pieces
burlap, per yard, 17# a>lB# cents; 326 7-12 dozen cotton
hose, *240, lot; 1 coil 10 inch hawser, No. 1, per lb., 12#
cents.; 1 do. 9 inch d0.,N0. 2,12# cents,* ldo.B-inch
do., N0.3,12 cents; 1 do, 6-ihchdo., No. 4,12# eeats;
182 coil Manilla tope, per lb., 9# cents. ;

DESTRUCTION OF FBUIT.—Wo regret to learn,
from accounts in our country exchanges, that the late
storm resulted in the destruction of. ungathered fruit—-
erpecially in Northwest Missouri. The apple crop of
this region was very fine, and no country produces bet-
ter. Much cf this fruit remained in the orchards, un-
gathered, when the enow storm came, followed by a hard
freetse. One farmer in Andrew county, says tho St.
Joteph Journal, lost 500 bushelß of finefruit.—St. Louis
Evening News.

TO BE INOBEASEB —ft is stated that the'military'
force in Osinar!a is about to bo increased by oomo batta-
lire of artillery and a brigade ofinfantry, largo addi-
tions have boon recently mads to the stores of arms, am-
matitiote, and material in military depots, which are
now equal to equipping- and maintaining in tho field a
force of250,000 men.

THE TEXAN EXPEDITION—A despatch from
Botton stabs that Major-General Banks will have
eight regiments of Massachusetts infantry, three bat-
teries of artillery, and a regiment of cavalry, as part of
his iropoSed Texas expedition.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia,’November 6.

An Entertaining Lecture.—A
highly entertaizing lecture was delivered lost evening,
at Washington Hall,.Spring Garden street. The lecturer,
Colonel Robert O. Anderßon, was impressed into the
rebel army about.sixteen months ago, and recently
reached bis home-in-this city, after a painful absence
lrcm-his family. 7he subject of the discourse was “ The
Southern Confederacy.” It was handled in a most able
manner, comprising an interesting treatise on tho causes
of the rebellion, and the present political and'sooial con-
dition cl tho Southern people.

Stebeofticon.-—Tliis really: .beautiful
exhibition, by v means of which we can travel ‘in foreign
lands,'view from weU- cboßen stand-points tho most beau-
tiful landscape ■ scenery, iPftlacea of: kinga[ and nobles,
splendid chWrctes/magnificoDt piiblic edifiCQH. panoramas
ofcities, superb statuary of the best sculptor?, portraits
of celebrated character?, &c, -is .'increasing nightly in
public favor, the audience last evening befog one of tho
largest, we are told, since the opening at tuo Assembly
Building.
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The activity in gold matters was accompanied by an
advance, without any apparent reason. The opinions as
to the effectsof the late elections on gold are socontra-
dictory and various that it is impossible to deduct a

-rational cause for the advance, if, indeed," it is founded
( upon to uncertain an issue. She more likely excuse for
- specie maintaining its present position'is the tmdetermi-
nate action of our aimies. That we seem to be on the
eve of great results is certain, but a voice will speak out
and ask whether or hot they will be favorable to the
Federal came, let the impending battle he'declded in
cur favor, and a heavy decline may be looked for. The
fictitious value of specie Is based upon the fears of She
ultimate success of the South, and that the North will be
exhausted before compelled to acknowledge Southern ia-

' dependence. A few: days will likely set foie matter at
rest, and we as confidently look for a decline in the
value of the precious article as we do for a brilliant
victory over the robe!armies now in McClellan's front.-
The cloeing figure was 131, with rather a strong market;
Old demands were very active at 125,J£@128 bid. Cer-
tificates of indebtedness wore 1higher, $9089}( being bid
for them. Money continues to flow into the market,
and rates are unchanged. Commercialpaper is very
scarceat 4«5 per cent.

0’«OW-.WEtt
50.

The stock marlces was rather dull, but prices
wumiiriTwiitnßrfl bos quite

bo fim, the sixes suffering a decline of X, theseven-
tliirtioß were firmly held, and. bat a very Bmall saleofthe'
unendorsed, noted; the endorsedsold at 104; city sixes,
old, sold up to 103jState fives rose y, selling at 98;
Camden and Amboy sixes, 1889, rose #, 18835 rose X i
Snsoueharna Canal sixes sold at 37, a slight falling off
frcm last sales; SchuylkillSavigatlon sixes, 1882,were
steady nt69# ; Huntingdon and Broadtop Baiiroad Ist
mortgages sold at 92; Little SchuylkillBaiiroad gevsns
at 98; Beading sixes, 1680, rose # ; Lehigh sixes gold at
108; Elmira sevens roee %; Hotth Pennsylvania bonds
werefirmer; SchujikillNavigation shares were # better;
Lehigh was steady; nothing done in SuEiiaehanna Canal.
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: Beading shares opened with a stronger feeling, hut fell
offat tie close to yesterday’s figure. Pennsylvania rose
to 56?;, and coniinned firm. Oalawlssa preferred was %
higher. Beaver Meadow sold at St%\ North Penney!-,
vaniarose lo 10. Mlnehlil sold at 48 Elmira im-
proved X- Bong Island fell off X- Passenger railways
fluctuated somewhat. Arch street rose to 27, and fell off
'X ; Second and Thirdsold at 76; GirardCollege at 20, a
Blight advance; Fifth and-Sixth brought 51; Seventeenth
and Nineteenth told % better. Girard Bank, dividend
off, brought 41; Western Bank €3; Farmers’ and Me-
chanics’ 62; North America 135. About 1,800 shares
and $34,C00 In bonds changed hands, the market o’osing
’steady. .: " ’

Brexel & Go. quote:
New York exchange......-,.,,......,,.,parel-10 dig.
Boston oxchengo... parol-10 pm.
Baltimore Exchange.... parOX dis.
CountrySands..., X»X dig.
.Americangold.,31 sBIE pm.01dDemande....;........ <.;.v....;....25X026X pm.

The Wyoming Back, at Wiikesbarre, has deo ared its
sixty-fifth annual dividend (five per cent.}, payable on
and after the 15th inst. . - - . i.
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Philadelphia Markets.
Hovsnstat-*,

There la little or no demand Tor Fbnrt>sv!lmarket is dull at previous auotations. g*.
bblß. good Ohio extra family at ST 50, sad ijj.
City Millsextra, and extra familyBread s*tt*&Mud at a price kept private. The salts bat /
and bekers are limited at SB 25tt650ferstpst-,..
© $7 for extras; 5f.50©7.75 for extra
8.75 for fancy brands, according to onaliiy. Rswaid stocks are light for the season. B;s
Meal arescarce. We nnoto theformersi g-,aJ,
latter at 83 50 W bbl, for Pennsilraaia, ssji
Brandywine' Meal.

Wheat —There is not mnch offering, tat bs»sforward slowly, and the market is doll. r,Of-bus sold at 142©J4t0 for good and pctas p4si
reds in store, 145 c ad.at, 148 a for Soafcrado. u©1750 V bnfor white, the latter fur choiceKb-Jj

Eve ts scarce, and selling la a small cks iffor_Deiawar® and Pennsylvania.
Cobh.—There is verylittle offuiag, a»d gxhis wanted at 73c bn; poor lots aresaafeiiss71c.
Oats are without alteration, aid about 25B fc

St SDffiiOo for Southern, and 4tc ty bo for Peniqiiin store. 'Nothing doing in Esrl-y orB-risj MA
Babe.—There is a'steady demand for Qaerctavasmall sale of Ist No. 1 was mate a) §st i/>oi
Cottos,—The stock is fight, ood tbainartt,

firmer, but very little doing ia tie ws/of ss!s
Quote middlings at 60e61c ft

. Gbocbbies —Holders are firm in their siw!,as#
. Is a small business doing InSngar asd Coffeeatfn’jp.

100bags Bio Coffeesold atZBeSOc, sod Isgosmsl
SOe fit. Smell sales of Now Orlezm Ssears m
ported at 11ell)£c ft.

Provisions.—The reerhet cobllotos very in
Without any change to note. There ia ecm! Si
QniixAo* -tia-ce Bard at 10}J©10Jfc. VmMit•Tiircnged, Wlchtmail sales at SIS bhi. S;
Mess Beef ranges at SloOlo hhl. Btfa osfa

:SFtJS^feJ, St->ir,o“ »» tmchanged; r-sfii- sinjl18o2Ge dft lb aoj Rolid packed ISolSe. a* b ,T:viNew York Cheeseis selling mtiaUc & &
Seeds —The demand for Clovers®! bss fife

abant 400 bushels have been dlepoetd et at Soils,
Nothing doing Ii Timsthrc-rrisiKl;’

quote the former at ?1.76e2, and BnuecdstSitis”

Thefollowing Is a report of the amount of coal trans-
ported over tfie Delaware, Lackawanna, and "Weetern
Railroad fertile weak ending Saturday, November 3:

Tens. cwt. ... .Tons. cwt.
Shipped-N0rth........... 6,753 01V 278.344s 01

“ South .. 16,299 10 649.963 17

Police Intelligence. —Edw. Jones
bas been committed to answer the charge of robbing a
till in a shop on Harmer street.

, Whisky continues dull; bbla selling, as saHS
ffl4oe, andDrudge at-38c ty gallon.

Thefollowingare thereceipts of Flour and Sr*si
pert to-day:

Floor 2,E50 Wl
Wheat...;Vv 13 S3Tbs=.
Corn T.sWbis.
Oats. 6,000 te

Total 23,052 11 ■ 928.307 18
For corresponding time laßt year:

Week., Tear.
Tons. cwt. Tons. cwt.

Shipped North.. .... 9,161 12 217,788 16
“ South 14.482 03 717,085 03

Wiliitm Fisher, a colored man, was arrested onWed j
need ay night,' and ' committed on the chargo of having
stolen a barrel of flour from the grocery store at the
corner of Jefferßon and, Franklin streets. The robbtry
was lommittid beforethe w indows ofthe store had been
closed for the night. Mary Boyer was held in default or
8500 bail, to answer «ho charge of receiving the stolen
property- - : '

BOSTON BBEADSTOTFa
Flock —The Flour market wasqntle firmer? h\
weeßvbnt towards the close tfcare is a dull
scarcely anything doing. The sates bare beenai;i
06.25 for Western superfine, 5650a67s for
6xtrsss 37 25©7 50 for mediuiE do,
Michigan; Ohio, Canada, and Gaums. Choice ®

brfindp Illinois and Ohio round-boo? hsra bim®
bbL InSt Lchia extras ihs safesfisre b«

58©9.50 bbl, extra breeds setoj at SJ-
-9.50, and for some higher prices are sfced Sot
Fionr is steady, with salenat 88 W btffer3rndjr
InBye Flour satea at S 4 50a5 W la to 3
sale! at 33 75©4 bbl/ including ccmmm as4Ba*
wine*./".'-:.

Gbain—The marketfor Com is firm, with tfs#*8 *

bie receipts. The sales of Wc-sfero rosed la****
65©7ccfor poor to good, including' choice lea*’®2 *

terrale; and Southern yellow at 80c ¥ tawy
supply in afore is large, amoantieg to near 705
els. In Oats there have been sales ofWestered-'
da atat SB®6lc bnshel, including commons^.
In Eye the tales have been confined to email SjM*
& bushel.' White Beans are firm aid in Mr
the gales have been stS2£o®3 for marrow acdaMp
and blue pod at s2a2 bushel laßfcjFf
sidereble hisbeen done, at prices ranging filler
Canada,bnt the acticle ia now held st a
Fine Feed, Shorts, and Middling are
in demand, with sales at 525a27 #■ ton.

CINCINNATI OATTLB MABKET,
receipts of cattle for the week add W
egainst 1,123 the proviooß week. TtoJ**

_ week for .drovers. Large snppiia «

hand.' A large portion of «tock re®,r6l “tjL.,
light steers and heifers which sell for - _

bring, not netting the selling over I'H t° v i
The demand for bntchera’ cattle is good,
enough to meet it. This gnaiity kreagMt ®J |
from S 2f 5 to S 2 60. y ,

,

CHICAGO CATTLE HABKET, S
;[as

tle —The receipts of Saturday were 1,3k wt- ,
■wtreno receipts to day. Underthe “Tor *“',„ .jnthe weather for packing, the marketopened Qde*
and Bales ofsome 400 head ofmedium end
werem ade at prices ranging from S 1.55 toe* ‘‘

..

3ba grosß. We note the foltawing leading nM ■'man’s yard:
Si Beeves averaging 896 lbs at

Total... .....23,048 15 934,874 19
Decrease...... ............6,567 01

The followingis the coal tonnage ofthe Shamokin Val-
ley and Fottsvilie Bailroad Company:

.Week. . . Year.'
Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.

For week ending November 1.. 8,133 02 210,067 14
Seme time last year 7,275 07 ' 107,690 12

1ncrea5e.................. 857 16 12,367 02
The earnings of the Hudson Biyer Bailroad far the

month of October were;
1862. 8239,810.86
1861... '.. 173,260 89
Increase. 886,64997

The earnings for October of the Buffalo, Hew York,
and Erie Bailroad Company:

1862. 1861.
Freight,... ...........$16,817 $13,769Passenger*....;... 62,763 58,147
Mail.. 3,000 3,680

31 do do 1,029 do
84 do do 1,236 d0......
64 do

’

do 1,186 do

Gobpobal Panfobd.—Corporal San-
ford; who lost Bis right leg in the battls or Antietam,
baa been tendered a benefit by his friends,- which will
take place at Concert Halt on to-morrow evening. Oor-
POral Ssi.ford.wair a member of 06. E,*!11 Odra Exchange
Begiment,” and fought gallantly by the side of Him-
tersoh, MeOart, and McLaughlin. Crippled for life, be
is,yet siaunch for the. Union, and we hops a large turn-
out of the Corporal's friends will be present to- morrow
evening, to do him substantial honor.

.Allegbd False Pbetencs. —Miles
C* Burfce wbb yetterd&y commuted by Alderman Battier,
in default of $6OO ball) toanswer tbo ctaartfeof obtaiaiag
twenty dollars under a false pretence. The prisoner was
scroewhat of a horse*jockey, and traded off a horse be-
longing ts another individual as bis ownproperty.

Total $82,670 $73,587
1ncrea5e................ ..$9,000

The earnicgs of the Hudson Biver Bailroad for the
month ofOctober were:

36 do do 1,138 d0....
912 do.

1862... .....,.$230,910 86 j 1851............5173,260 89

1ncrea5e.......... $60,649 97
The Hew York Evening Post of to-day says:

The stock market Is weaker and per cent lower
on the speculative shares. Operators are a little unde-
cided in their views, and in the absence of vigorous buy-
ing,prices show a : drooping tendency. The firmest of
the list are Cleveland and Pittsburg,' Galena and Chi-
cago, and Hudson Biver.

After the hoard the market was heavy. Erie sold
down to 64 J4,.NewYork Central Michigan Cen-
tral Michigan guarantied 84.

104 do •do 1,028 on p. t. ~,

SALE OF LIVEBPOOL SALT IS HO-W"
At a trade sale held on Saturday last,
of Liverpool coorse Salt were eoM at , ,‘Va
flenfes: 100 bags at 83c. 100 bags at Slc.*‘ J
80c, 2,000 bags at 760, 7,000 bags at 75c.

FOREIGN IMPORTS AND EXPORTS'
foieiri merchandise at Philadelphia for the v*3 '
November 0, 1352, were asfollows:

• for ceitsroipriox.

BaitinE, fata...8,200 [Grain Bags... 5‘ J :,

« X bxs... 1,600 Salt, bn i,lJ!
. “ H taa...1,800 Cheese, case.. * (

“ frail*.. 300812,594 Drngget, bait). -jf
*lB*,# bx«... 800. 378 Pig Iron,1 tons- y
tcmoDß, bia... 250 551
Oranges,bx»... 206 812 ■

: ~ ' , •«/ARBnorSEO.

BIOirVING STbiiSr PkopJßTT.—Mi-
chael Woods, chargtd with receiving a stolen chair,
knowing the tame to havobeen stolen, had a hearing yes-
terday afternoon. The article was stolen from the en.-
try of Judge Carleton’g residence, Ho. 1203Spruoa attest,
The defendant bought it from a negro for seventy-Bvo
cents, though its appraised value waev twenty-fivedollars.

£0 puncheons whisky......
lhe following ato gome of the principal #j“ f̂portedfrcm this port to foreign ports, from

Not. 6:
• ' ENCLAND.

Flotiftbbls., ‘ 26951.C00 Tailcw, '
Wheat, bos.. 44 388 66,200 ' heeas, “ .
Otovers’d,bus 674 4,000 Finite, bis— -

O.cak&pkg.. 1.070 8.511 Bark, hlids..-

Fib*.— A slight fire occurred about
five o'clock, yesterday.- afternoon, at the residence
of James Bnohanau, Second sheet, above Dauphin,
The origin of the fire eat traoedtoa defective fiuW-

Pacific Mail Is Ijf cent. lower, selling at 122%.
Panama is firm at 1540156. '; , -

Petroleum, gel- Sornitnre.,.- "

lone ..270,060 37.50 M Boots 'j
Beef, tee..... 200 bales-

BITISH SOSTH AMERICA.
Governments are dull, and lower. The sixes of 1881Eold at Seven-thirties are steady at 105«5105,Y.The six per- cent, certificates at 99*£aS9%.Money «in good demandat full rates. Call loans are

quoted s©6per cent, chiefly at 6ffisX.The gold market is firm and rising. The sates ofthe
morning have been chiefly at 131^mlSlv,closing with
a steady demand.

deal, t0i5........

...
y®s HCoal, toes.;

Dutiable demand notes are dnlL The inquiry from
imports is very light at'l26®l26x.Exchange on liondon Is qmot and firm at 14SB-145%.

The Assistant* Treasurer received from Washington
yesterday $2 060,000 Treat ury Notes ,for the use of the-
department here

BRITISH WI

Flour, bbl . . 6,607 540,822
CdtDm, 2,472 9;552
Corn, bus.... 2,306 1,075
Bread, pkge,. 929, 2,764
Bran, lB6
Apples, bbls.: 25 50
Bcif, v: .. 69 945
Port, «

.. 562 7,332
laid, lbs. .SB 779 2,313
Hamt, “ ..22 375 1.780
Butter, ..23,748 3,657
Cheese, «.. 4.218 541
Caudles, tl ..84.700 6,406
Soap, “.. 700 r6O
Mill grease,

1b5......... S,B£o 477

The Boston Evening Traveller, of the sth, says :

(ST IRDtSS.

“ There is considerable activity In business on the
wharves 'and in the chief commercial streets. The
money market is tending to still greater abundance than
has prevailed for tome time past,and the supply for tem-
poraryJoans, on pledges of collateral securities, is in-ex-
cess of the demand, even at the .present reduced rates of
interest—as there are moro public and private tenders
than borrowers. The trading in silver-ard goidcoln- has
ceased to attract mnch attention, and the previous ex-
citement in regard to high premiums has measurablysubsided

SOOTH A!
Flour, bbls. . .4,223 SSO.6SO
Bye Meal, bbls. 45 248
Wheat, bus.... 177 315
Corn, hue 5,550 4,909
Bert,bbls.... 58 687
Bams,lbs.... 2,850 270
10rd,»».....43,9(5 5,956
Tellow, a5... .3,968 : 'ATI
(landlt8. lbs.. 1103 1,588
Bolter, tt5....96J5 1,613
Cheese, 1b5....6,035 615|
Bird tHI, gals. IBS 178[

■Of! meal o 5
cake, pksa-

Fisk,
,

“ ■• 'j3 !i;
lie. casr,>•■■■„ v
Vinegar, gal..”j;
Cobacoo, SisB 1 1
Drags ..»»•••• , sHayamigaro a K

eeeSs.
l.'.:

Shocks. !**»•- 5
Shingles, »••• Z
Hatches, gross * ,

Hcop-aiirW--

" The demand for sound dividend-paying- securitiesIs strong and constant, .and it would probably be ex-
tremely hard to execute any very Urge orders to buy,
without materially enhancing the current quotations.
Sellers are often Induced to part with their stocks, when
they advance much.-without .knowing exactly what to
do with jhefunds afterthe? receive them: Them again,
the difference of one -third between gold and currency is
perhaps, hot thought of whilo*' calculating apparent
profits on what may have been previously bought on a
specie basis ” * -

<

Tbe Qhlcago Tribune, November 4, says:
-'“The demand for money is good. Operators and ship-

pers are making every effort to lo*4 toe large fleet now
In the river, and despatch it eastward as fast as possible.
The weatheragain foreshadows an early dosing, and in-
onases tbs desirc to hurry forward shipments.

“New York exchange.is closer. The -larger houses
teke it of customers at discount, general]y at
white someof. the brokers are paying par. The selling
price is paro X premium.

«■ Gold was 30J{ in New York. Buyers here paid 24a29J4, the tower being toe more usual figure,
« OldDemand notes were bought at'2sc.
“ Silver quarters, and upwards, were bought ai’92»2t

4F cent- promlom.- 1
A -Milwaukee psper notises a sals’ ef 60JX» lbs. tal-

low, tor shipment to Liverpool direct, and' mentions that
a still larger quantity was sold for the gamepurpose a
few daj s previously. • -

Books..
Suneriaa...*
.HBESttS. . 01-O ?
TineK«, S*--jj '
Ale, bbta—••• j-
Apple?, W*3 -- j}
BosißjbWs...-
Heflanw
Dsatfat miteriaa
tamps,

. JiStationer*. -J
HoopStitt9 -"' j J
Shoes, cMe-""'.
Sadeierr—,
Spttoa Steel--"" j.
SST ISDIKS. , gjg

*

A le,gaßoW-^
on,
Kerosene <#,

,

Eo>io*“d ‘f,\ 40 S‘

pantmei 61®"

tamps, Ac-**- "

Lnffl'xw— ••’

6 551Shoots, PS*"°' a

, SFAHISH Wi

Corn meal bis. .115 $460
Com,bush..... 60 44
Bsaua, bush . ...120 200
Potatoes, bath.4oo 400
AppUs. bbls.... 78 155
Bread, pkg5,...160 290
0ni0n5,........'.. 228
PreserTea—... .. 9
Bay and seeds... 5-
Besi,pfeg»..... 42
P0ik,je*......26l "'ifBahia, fts.... 9,030 ««

Ibard, as.. .132,684 14,900
Tallow and.
- ersOße.ftslo.6B6 3.144
Candle*, tbs. . 9,300 I>3»
Batter, fts.. T.lg.; **

Cheese, 1b5..,1,8*9
Ftsl4 kegs..M 18

HOOPS-;---; t
.

Hoop iWrt*--- 1 5)
Sail srsoJaf' i
Brick* m 4 »rt .

Slates,——?' js3 fbost- r *,«


